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Agnes. You subdue me. Spare me: I would only collect my thoughts.
Jeanne.    Cast them away.    Fresh herbage springs from under xthe withered.    Be strong, and, if you love, be generous.    Is it more glorious to make a captive than to redeem oner
Agnes. Is he in danger! Oh! . . you see all things . . is he? is he? is he?
Jeanne.   From none but you.
Agnes. God, it is evident, has given to thee alone the power of rescuing both him and France. He has bestowed on thee the mightiness of virtue.
Jeanne. Believe, and prove thy belief, that he has left no little of it still in thee.
^ Agnes. When we have lost our chastity, we have lost all, in his sight and in man's. But man is unforgiving, God is merciful.
Jeanne. I am so ignorant, I know only a part of my duties: yet those which my Maker has taught me I am earnest to perform. He teaches me that divine love has less influence over the heart than human: he teaches me that it ought to have more: finally, he commands me to announce to thee, not his anger, but his will.
Agnes. Declare it ; O declare it. I do believe his holy word is deposited in thy bosom.
Jeanne.    Encourage the king to lead his vassals to the field.
Agnes.    When the season is milder.
Jeanne.   And bid him leave you for ever.
Agnes. Leave me! one whole campaign! one entire summer! Oh anguish! It sounded hi my ears as if you said 'for ever'.
Jeanne.    I say it again.
Agnes.    Thy power is superhuman, mine is not.
Jeanne.    It  ought  to  be,   hi  setting  God   at  defiance.   The mightiest of the angels rued it. ^ Agnes.    We did not make our hearts.

